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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

of the J«ne 1955 Ti^rtthly latn-
'

' isoort

Ugel^tXed, oool &. ppmsipm above aca^ml, Pmn^:; 'sjm

-'---.,.;- - ::-.--;-.,, ..: , .-,-. ;;idssi<mers. Haidltcm taXkoel
to BilXii^s Botaxy. Ep^^ to Qoater for r^idio,
Klttaesi to Taasleep ori^l5 range surv^ ii^tructicm ^
sllltarsr l@aire, Denver. Stevais & l^cClaln to Go<^
«Aak M©« Sdiool. &fcCo^^ to Big Hole idth Seaaorml.
EoblnaK! & ^agp to Cli^irame & Colo, for aif^.tts.
l&ttao» to Tetcm. Mrfo^s to M.B«»iJLla r^ ^sr^y^'---

-"^'

%K»iti, meA Baggie, rettmrsed '^ Big Itole. Co?-:

to Fai® ^ireaji. Meefcii^, Kil^ FfeiS & !fc:
'

.? re
tinh planting* H©d i..odge & B^ms^i roac- . lell,
& Sqf38M Lekeg opened to iiddug* 'd^^t . - : Caxx^im
pCNstal statioas open^. Professional mmx ^Foirkload,

Gatos & mo 24-tio-ar scl^Bdsale, Classified i^v mim&.
St. Piaul iawaral Cltib. diest l~Ra§^s.

Official idsitors listed.

Freaa^ phoned re fiire. ^e. Articles in papers aisd

1

1-3

3-4

Vint on eofsstruetion survegrs with officials, fttrallo
fJPtaa WJViC staking caropsit© facilities =?- tree pilaatifjg,

Parkii^ areas staked.

Red h&4^ road opaied. Cold & i«et iat^rf^r*^ ^t^x
«oi^; trs^raS, also intex'ier^. Dead trees Ihij^ esmp^
ground uw$d Hor caaa|>growid l^nl. Progress F.B. ea£^>>

groiBid & W.XsOLl, info station, Sriowslid® Sast Siitrimce.
Sei; deck Lends H. bridge.

Cc^ 0&. sov^ in on Canyo» oomf<»rt staticm Job. i^itc

rcsiiffied Can^tm (^ttoff & SotsUi Approach. Bids rejected
Gallatin road. Status oth^r oonstmictlon |^t>j€«ts»

TWo GC^^^laiiits.

Hiehols mpreA in. C^pi^nting dates. H3.Br0«i»^ %r..
Hotel DiT., retired. O.F. cabin office bldg. burned.
Rates ai^sroiindd F3. laimdiy. Baths & latmdiy F.B. open.
Other iaproveawnts. "Sana^ Specials". Ealpfe Fl«r9on
on lialaon woxk between ^^2Ept.« <s>ncessdcm€s^ S: p^iialie.

Hospital opened; Dx^. in. Progress Fla^nes i£9provaB»its.

4

4-5

5-6

6

^7
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SPECIAL VISITQaS ;

RAKCaR SgiViaS t

FISH PLANTING ;

BEARS J

Y.P.Co. printed church sclitdule. Rot. Ost, r-\'

Sti;idfflit ,Mini«txy, in. Bulletin board at Chapv.,., .._.„- .^..u-

ory Ikrgax^ & JSverette Arnold. Religious aarviceo
circular. ¥ariows chwch gerrices.

Special services listed. S©3«rice to Bot' Scouts k
Itontana Ctons, Coimcil. Sel.f~guidin|^ trails opegpating.

Full program in effect bgr 19th.

Host naisouss open all month, Morris b^ijming 10th.
Old l«tt«r & folio accessioned, v;.I©ll info station
QQghibits arrived.

Griaaly idJLled «lk calf iii Qibb<m. Sapi^lre Pool
erupted. Dr. Dorf in cm fossil study. 26 bear® seen
cm way to South. Sandiiill crsne, bighorn sheep, red
foK, crippled m®n, badger^ tMln i»k>s€ calves obsermd
by protection personnel. ArsHitage stv^ lianaots.

ConJTeratice naturalists i^ Louis Clark re BilA. Wb»
v:agner librarian ^ Mrs. ml^ cleric.

Foreraan scdiool, Sea»Msal Eang©r & Haturalist trainiag
& tour. Training talk® to concessioner employees.
Blister rust & fi3?e control training. McKown^ FCA, to
Prieat River fire wesitlier training. Budge & 2 FCAs
to Aflljton Forest Service training. M,lligan to
Hissoula a^okejusi^ter s<Siool & instructed J\imp@re.

Weekly Hewe*

240»€l41 visitors, 3«7 increase over laast Jun@. 2S7,115
msamm to date, 1.5^ increase, 24-hour schedule.

Pag©

Pifflh plants listed* Heeting with F«i4S

Bept. re mmo of agreenient it planting*
Montana Oejae

a

8-9

9

lO-U

11

Special visitors listed, incl. Boy Scout Cons. Qroi^, 11-12

Various activities during asonth listed, 12-13

13

AKIMAL CENSUS?

Difficulty with bears Canyon & Msumaothi 13 trapped at
Canyon. T, Weii^ Is traiJ. crew treed by grtasdy.

Gardiner people asked discourage people visiting Gardiner
dusap to see bears as dangerous. 1^ injuries, 12 daiaages.

La4y injured in neck i4iile sleeping in toat. -l^ _

tagging discontinued by ^^ming Gaja© Dept. 14

Sttoaary animal counts distributed. K«w foxms for c

ii
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nd to T^sleep U3FS
; Av' u-jK w* .. 8*Vje" *, i a. 14

FCREST FgE 13 flro control aids in? training. Soiae lookouts rnanned.

FROTECtlOlh 2 lishtalng flr@s, "i^^eather 3iir. mn in cmd Lake fire
wicmth^r station laoved* Dumps inspset^ & scrap to be
bwmed at Thusd^.

BUILDIMGf FIRS O.F. tourist cabin office bidii. bui*n«d. Some hldgs.
HiOTSCTIC^ : inspected & «stinguiah©r» rcjplaced & r^sirod. Melson

to Billings f&T @xtinguii^«r tenting k repair.

FOKBST INSHyrs ? Arraiig«a«its aad© Ibr spruce budworm spraying ©arljr

^iiljy inel« work Gardiner airstrip cm which NP3
eqtdpaent used. Barroom to meeting >fi.sso«la re bud-
lefm. Allotmeirst re<^©at@d. Studies to be made bgr fMS
of effect on fish k other insects.

14

15

15-16

BUSTm EII3Y t Franklin in dmrge cr^ws. Most jji^ki cm 13th; trainii^.
Gjynn k CSmpEBn, GsfS, in, imlf lagmt^. Mew areas scouted. l6

7 trail men on. Pro.fp?'©ss trail & bridge wxsk*

CCEEAL & RAHfgi ; 61 horses & awles to stations. Horseshoelflg. Laiaar

meadow iirigjated & good h^ crop eacpect^.

ACCID^TSs 29 vehicle accidoxts; 4 resulted in iajuriesi 1 car
dsBioliflhed*

|T: 36 cases heard, classified,

Ifips. Archie Tnsim», wife Y»P,C3o. wx^ia^erj Bdward
Lsbeis, long-til* I.P.Co. eEipl«^e@j and 1^. Frank
AvotFj visitor frcsB California, deaths,

FjiSE30tlKEL t Qeo* SMainston» seasonal Farentan, retired due illnesB.
Jasass Vald«* jajoaoted from Project Gleark, Teton, to
Rang®!* here. Smest Anderson^ Adadn. Officer, pos. to
Gd>l2. Indef. appt, Helen Trac^ to career-conditional.
Charles Hoore promotion to Pa^rroll Supervisor with
eareer status. W. Tobi. l<filligan, ^soke^tn^er Squad
Leader, resigned to acquire status "sdth U^a^'S, will
transfer ba<dc. Seasonal appointssents k returns from
farlougjh & one resigmtion.

jgSCSLLAIiaOUS t AFOE meeting.

16

16

17

17

17

IS

It
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UNITED STATES '"^^^

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR E^, .

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.
CE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

.fcOy 11, 1^5

lbs the Director

Frcaaj Superintendent, XeUcMsksie llational Paupk

Subject s Mnortvhly E«^rt Iter Jmie 1955

Folloidng is Uvsi report ©f actlirlties for Telloirst

faxk aiarix^ the wsb^ of 4uxm 1955;

far^ittwr QemMMgms* H^ wittier m^.® unsettled &m. cool tlsslpg

the £lr^ part of tlie laonlli axid alM»^ a foot of new @i:^»# fcO.! at
Metier elevatlmie* Dunsmvm P&bb tms olosed^ <m the 1st and 3rd but i^ms
were able to de&r the road «H^io^ p'eat diffic\il%. 4t the exad. of
the aon^ a^aln tenpearatoz^Mi dropped to b<^lG»/ flreesdx^ at ni^t and
there were seiveiiel iti^rs of hl^i ^dMs. I^e Cook@^ lied Lc»lge road ims
closed OB the 30th ^r a ^bort tXms* At ^Gsaaot^ a lo%r tee^pemttire of
yi Mas reeorded mi the 4th, 9th and 31st. 'Xbe i^ixi3»si of 33 %s^
ree^rd^ <m the^a^pd. PrecdpitatioH of 2«23 in^es Mas ^i^itl^f aljove

Bomal. fbe ^ at HEuanoth c^n^dt^itod tim pai<k as^txiisiy^ tetaper^t^r^
and 2T at Lake the 19th smd South the 29th irns the pask lalnlaaB*

££»ar refxarted oc^sldkvable JLi^t^nij:^ cMrJbng stoinss, axid t%jo li^i&alBg-»
(^ased fires oeourred In t^ Lake Dlfrtrlet on 3to»etop f&^nntain.

Weather inas oonlaftl'ffe to tx^vel, hcns^e^^r^ and trairsl figures iboMed a
«li^ innpeaae tmmt i&sst year.

ggeelal Agtliri,tieg> l^jeriste«^€nt logers imde trips f^oa
the park as fi^Hoiffs: to dftmrnsm ^r re^earc^ at tl«@ IS^miX^ on hla
legislative hlstoify ppojeet Jwm 9| to !t*rsfflij, '^^^offldisgy to att«rad the
dedication of the inmt ^adeson Lal^e Lod^ <ltii!e H aM 12| to l^m& ^mm 16
to attfiitd the opaedUag neetizig of the Mestem Asaodatlcm of State Gm&^
and Fifi^ OoanisaiGnere held at ^bdosmi Lake Lodge ^uie 16, 17 ax»i IS^
rei»xzniii@ to Old Fal^iful the l6th and to ^E^raoth tAm followiag dajri 3i%i

to BoecBHm June 29 to the libz^cy i]»d to take Chief of iDrifosnatiofi Herbert
Sflson to the airport for his retuz^ to v^ailiiiigtcm.

Aeffiistact St^jerintemleiit ll^dlton d<^rted June 12 tor
Billings to talk to the Hotaiy iSlvt the fbUotdLi^ day on •^EMiind the
Scenes in Tello%mtoRe«,

Otief Hmgn* l^POKi s»de a trip June 2 and 3 to G*i^-

field National Mcssmant to pdck v^ a sin^alus radio at that ax^^^.
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Biologist Eltta^ts left Jtm© 5 f^- ^^iyostng, and
vicirdty to receive instpuetlon 1r iwige ©.s^ .«,;• ......«..-..vis of the 11. S.

Forest Service, retmming the 8th. *&© IbHo^l^sg daj he departed aa ,

annual and sdlitary l«ve, rsceivini-j traintog at the I'-. -ir Stafffi'^^"
He returned th© 2Dth.

On Juosi 7 District Ranger Stevens and fterls Banger MsClain of
i^e Lake E^isfc^et partielpated in an ''Ask Ife** School at Q&^, li^m^ng,
being oondmted h^ th« Co^ Qmn^s&s' of Gonaagrce for people of Coc^ to
get first-hand InfoiraBtioR about lalliswgtene, Oo^r ^^ suirotaiding
coimtiy, petijEttting tfe® H«ct day.

Assletaiit CMef Eauger lcGc®aa d®|@ri®d <lime 14 fear Big Hoi©
Battl@fiald National WammmA to a@slat Bm,mml Pax^ Hanger Qsarles E.
teptin ia opening tlie Mtaaasent for the stsmer. He returned the 17th

Ifecijaiiioal Sup«a^s©r Ec^sinson and Truck Driver Qmrge ^tmsp

mmSm a trip «hme 20 to 26 to Ch^«sma, Wjrc^slng, and Denver imA Colorado
Springs, Golomdcj, Iter surplii® p^^p^rtj.

On ^t»is 21 Lar^lscape Architect Ifettsoa s&de a trip to Grand
Teton .National Fark#

Forester Barrows l#ft Jim© 22 for ia.saoixLa, Ifentanaj for a
ffloetiag, th© folloidng day idth Forest S@rvl@© officials on sprue®
bon^aiorm control program. He msnt E@gioml ChiMf of Operation© 'Bagglegr

at Missoula taking hiia on an in^?@©tion trip of Big Hole Battlefield
National MommmiS^ €m the^lr r®tum to th# paric Jme 24.

Bsife Sat^raUst O^odtm talked on *3wi© 3 to the Absaroka Unity
Fana Bureawi at th® Beaver Greek .*^^ool n«KE* I4.vingst0B.

A ae«fcing was Iwld Jim® 1§ in th© ©onferoEic© rooa to discus©
iK-sh pointing in th« Firehole and Edison Riv^ps and partioipatad in
by 1PBpr«wsHtativ©s of the Fiife and Mildlife S«ndc©, lfe»ntam Fish and
Qmm ])^^ax*t%ient md the ^tlonal Baifk Service.

"Ehe Eed X«odge-€ooke road opened to travel Jwm 7 ^nd th® one-
mar road around Bmrnm Peak on thme 2S.

0» ^une 12 th@ eeaeonal isigraded c^loyees in the park be^an
operating on a eix-dagr iffoik^veek, to contimie tsttil about Septemib^ 3.

"ilo^m: tiUobf^stoi^ Elver between Lake and Oangron and tribut.-::

RiocLla, (k^^3& and tifolf Ii^ee bM the srtreaia betweaa Gr^ae and 'v'^-. '
•

<lul3r 1# and trUmtajdee to lelloifstone Lake «luly 15.

YfciiowstCKc Vark, sVyo^
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Ihfe West ThvsA) Postal Station opaaned «lime 3 and that at
Cansfon on th© 7th,

All professional aaployees, csonsistir^ of tlie Sngino^rs
(Oifll)» Bailc iaturaHsts, Paiik Landscape Architect, Biologist and
Forester (G«iieefal), wear© roqpir®! to keep a dstailed dailjr vm^vd. of
work dmm for the tTi«o~we^ period ^wm 7-17 foi? suteissicm to the
Region T^ Office t Stoilar r^coi^ls ^iwr© maintained i&r the periods
Jammr^ 17-26 aiKl Harch 2S-A|ipil S and the regaining period to keep
midb information yill be August 8-19*

Beginning Juaie 33 all flw parfe entrance stations w^re aaaaiied

cm a 22r*hour basis stxtd siffiilAr sendee ym^ ps^onlded in the Chief
Ranfer^s Office*

On ^m» M l^eidflKit &iis«etewer si^sed <Fuhlie 'Law 94» ^i^
Congress, Federal Bsjialoye^i Salaf^ Increase Act of 1955# p^'riding for
a 7i^ increase for classilled eraploy^es s'^roaetive to Map«^ 13, 1955 •

thia is the first- ijicreas© reced'vml l3^ classified «ii^o5^@®B adnce
Ik3v«i^®p 13, 1951.

The St. Fa«l Chor^ Q.tib gave it® annual osncert at Old
Faithl^ Lodge tiie erenii^ ©f «lune 16. this gmup ha® gl"ven siidlar
pre^roms for scsvi^^ years which Imre hmma enjoywi by a large niigl>«r

of •vieiWrs and emplojees,

A GSbsst I-Ray Burrasf «^® ©sni^cted in a w»Ml.e imit at
Mfflsoth on ^hsm 15 for ev@i*|?one o^mt 12 years of age, tdth 2S2 eiMpajo^^ss

and victors participating.

^^Kt^^et^>ony . VJilliaa B. t%jton, lUstrict aigineerj Ibpographic
Branch, U, S, Geological Survey, Bmmer^ yttm arri'fed Mij ^ to be in
cimrge of topograph,© w&pping in tiie park, d6^rt<^ «hme 7 said %dll
retarni in <lulj. Oavld fellin, EntoMologistj 0. S, Forest Service,
Missoula, in Jur^ 1 regarding spnic® IsidsnPoieffi control, out June 11.
Joel L, Laa^x>fer, Project Sagii^er, U. 3, Qeolorical Surv^, Denver,
in June 3 «ith crew fbr topographic laappii^ ^«ork in pax^. Sbssaan F.
Rutherford, Project ^:^;ineer. Bureau of Public Eoads, to be in djarge
of BPH w©i!k in park tMs mmsmp, in June 3 "^th crewr, to be staticaied

at Canyon. Bafid Ttsrello, Landscape Architect, GS-9, Westeni OfHe®,
Division of Design Bnd Constructi^m, San Fran^ssco, in Jto© 4 for msssmier

construction season. Richard T. Motitiwaersr, Ingineer, WODG, in June 4
im retuHi from (Racier to rei^dn for sussaer. John G. (%mn, Arc^ Loader,
and Clarence Chapsssn, District Loader, Blister Rtist Control, Forest
Service, I^Hssoula, in Jime 4 to assist in blister rust crew training,
etc., out 17. l^^mi H. Hutchens, Assistant Reglcsial Supervisor, Fi^
and laidlife Service, AlbiKiuercpe, Hew Hexieo, and Lewis E, Ckrlick,
Hegi<»ml £kipervisor, Fish and Wildlife Service, Portland, Oregon, in
June 15 for meeting on planting of fish in the l&MiSlson and Flr^iole
River®. Philip G. Johnson, In Charge, Fwi^st Insect Laboratory, Forest

2ano-7^stoj-.j ;•-.. .-V, '7^-omUi!^
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i^.i^i..i. .Ju&^Service, Missoiilay arrived June 17 on aiaruce im^mrmg
pax4c and Gardiner area imtil spmylng apersti<»s© ootsin^ '-^nt

jidddLe of July. Guy W, Kuabears, Director of P©rsorsfi«slj I nt
of Interior, Washin^n, D. C, in Wost June 8, ^th Mtb. ^ .-.^.s^Kitmi

out South 10th. A, C. Th«3B^p«on, Qeneral Sarvie@3 Atlainistration,

in JiBae 10, out Jkm© 13. Ralph M, Strattoa, Bngineorj WODC, arrived
June 23. for asai^masnt in T«llowsfcone. 1!hOK©© G. Vint, Ghief,
Division of Deai^ and Gonstnieticm, liational faxk Service, in Juq@ 12
frwa Teton, left for CEacier l^h vlth Baggie^, QmvgQ F. Baggl«y,
Regional Chief of Operations, in South June 17, out to (Eacier IBtb
with Vint, met Barrm^s at Missoula and rotuiw&d June 24 vis Big Hole,
left ^th for Qmha, Donald £• Leej» Chief of Oonceseltme Ifeaaa^raent,

in Bast %dth Mrs. Lee June 19, out South 23rd. John C. Gatlin,
Regional Director, Fish and '/lUdlife Service, Albu<|uer<jae, Hew Hesdco,
in June 21. S. Herbert Eviaon, Oiief of Infoswftticm, WPS, in June 27
with Boy Seouta Conservation Award Winners party, left 29th for Bor - -^

to fly to ^/jashingbon, D. C. Eob®:*t f» aimll. Meteorologist, 0. 5.

Weather Bureau, Boise, Idaho, in <JNine ^, regarding fire weat^c^
statimui, etc., out 29th.

Publicitar . Ctti June 29 information was Itimiflhed the As,©?. _.

Press, United Press and other papers on the Old Pait^ifkil tourist ©awa^-

office fire and other itei^i.

numerous articles on the park are appearing regularly in
neiiraisapera and ma^asdnes.

A t<ytal of 370,350 T^Lli»fstone Im^adsides retained mt hand
at the end atf th# iiexsth«

Plaiy. Ifa^ ayt„4 gur'Viey^. Ttyom& C, Vint, Chief, Division of
Planning and C5on®truction, was in the park 3mm 12-10 mid went over
construction pro^«^s wlMi Park Engineer yohlbr®ndt, Lesadseape Architect
Hstttaon and other teHotfstone officials.

David Turello, Landscape Arcl;iit®ct, WW, in Jime 4 ®a assi^nn
xsent and t^s staked out campsite facilities at Fishing Bridge and
Canycn CaEqpgiounds, He supervised the planting of trees at ^e West
Ehtrance and at Filling Bridge, with the Stutoit Assistants Ml?
wito the lattca*.

Buidng areas were staked out at Viest Ihumb for HsBBilton

Stores, Inc. and at the Barradcs at the Canyon Qovenssflnt Area.

Maintenaqp^^ . Ihe Red Lodge road was opened to traffic on
Jxsie 7. Jisie ufas cold and wet and the excessive laoiat^u^ has caused
much brealn:^) of the road surface* Hie wet presiisc will not hold in
the wet holes and as a consequence there are saore pot holes than for
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several years. There are alao a lai^e nunfcer of n«s^ s«ttle®€nts.
The contdLnued inet veatiter has alcnred up ollicig operations and the
bea-vy traffic Is begiimlng to slow all wBlntmrnxioe operations. About
90^ of the dead trees in the Thuisb caa^pg]<Dunci were reinoved and stacked
}sp for oati^>ground fiiel. Fuel weed has been haule^i to the Itoriothy

ifedison, Thifiab, Fishing Bridge and Itawer Fall campgrounds. Good
progress was Mide at the Fishing Bxddg© Qaa^^rotmd. Blac^ top has
been placed on csa& loop and cm about half the seoond loop. Fireplaces
have be«»i installed on ttao loo|^ asnd mck barriers co:mpleted on three
loops. Ihe exhibits are in pLsue^ at tlm West Bmtranee Xnforiaatiem

Station and signs installed. The imit is ready tooperate. Lifting
fixtures hav« not been placed* C^ Jisie 13 a mther l&rge anow slide
closed the Sast llritraiMre road for about six lnomm. The slide was
near Lake SLeanco*. A ermf coE^ofced pladr '

~ laMnated %«ood dei^
on the I*ewis Elver Bridge.

Construction . The Cop Gonstructtion G&m^mi^, Billings j, toxtanag
v;*iich has the contract Ibr construction of nixm ceaalbrt stations and
one pus^^iouse in the new C®3yon ©aa®|]®pound area, m&imi in imd started
\K>xk Jbne 13.

Woirtc was resyaed June 14 on Proj€>cb 12-'A, OrawiULng wen^ Surfacing
of 4.075 Miles of east «nd of Korris-GaByon Cutoff Kood^ Peter Klewit
Sons' Gorapany of ^leridan, 'Wyondng, contractor, and pisjject is ^5%
a>n^ete and should be co^^et^ about Au^^ 15.

Project 2~C, «Jade8on Lake Road, Grand Teton, and Xellowst _,

Route 9, South Approach Road, Bit^»s±rK)us Surfacing of 18.5^ adles,
Carl E. Nelson CcNnstruetimi Co», Inc., Logan, Utairi, contractor ^ JHOved

in end of Jvem and project is 95^ coapLet® and siwuld be dcme aboufe

Au^st 1.

Bids received by the Stat© of Montana on that portion of the
Gallatin Road, U. S. lli^may 191, inside the norfeh^iest comer of i^e
park, which %dll be turned over to ^le State of l^ontana for imint^mnce
as reoonstraeted, were rejected and will be readvertised later.

The status of other construction projects in the park is as
follows: Observation Flatfbim, Inspiration Point, Account 333*03^ %%
coapletei Mtsce^JLanoous Fioad lapeevesisnts, Account 323 tlS* 95$ donej
Fishing Bridge Cai^aground Road, Account 3^*19« 22^ oo^slete, soae
bitis^iin&as aurfisiciir^ done; Walks in llieniasi Areas, Account 3Z3*Z>»
B5>% complete, 200 feet in ISorris G«^ser Basin? Pme^ House fS&r Sewafee
S^nstod, Lake, Account 331 ^^^ 97% cessplete, installing chlorinating
^ulpeient; Vv'est ^trance Qhed^lng Station and Utilities Ce^aiections,
Account 35L.15, 99;^ ccfflplete, installing ©adiibltsj Jfeln Sewer ^tsia.
Lake, Account 332.16, 95% C(»^ete, fenelog arranged tor sand d,lter|
Utilities Gomeotion, House Trailsrs, Ac^iount 33^*139 ^5% ooivklete and
funds nearly exhausted; Utilities, 'Males, Fireplaces and Oomfort

i&Uow.
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stations. Old Faithltil Cajapground, Aecoiait 333#2,
pHuEDlxing to be coaiploted; Caix^^ground Faeillti^s^ Tables ;» Fireplaces^ QtQ,,
Fishing Bridge, Account 333.3, ^ cojsgaLetis 'with 60 fireplaces Installed;
Csass^^somid Faellitles« Tiable®, Fire|ailace®^ ©tc,^ Gan^n^ Accoimt 333*4,
5/( e^B|iLete«

CiojBaaila;iiit8> « Tmo cooixUints were handled, ozie cm need fbr
inaproved cafein facilities in the park and the other «m alleged
w^ei^alin^ss^ lack of hot imter^ inadequacy of electrical wiring,
and kerosene-soaked ssMdust for startiiig fires causing eon*s aetbam
at Hazaaoth Oottais^ and £>od and ooff@e at B&uiBioth Coffee ^lop.

Cpncesgioy>eys « W, M, Michols, President, Y@llo»«toiM» Paris

Ccanpaia^r, and Mrs. Hicbols ssoved to th® paxic from Helena June 14» Th&
Old Faithful Lodge cabins opened Jtme 4| the Canyon cafeteria and
tourist cabins and repair parage. West Thmsb cafeteria and tourist
cabdLnSf ItoiQOth tourist cabins and garage Jhmm 9; Old Faithful Lodge
dining room. Lake Lodge cabins, l^iaao^ Hotel oxid cottages and lJk;r

(Mil Jime 11 J Oamron Lodge ^bins and dining room. Lake Lodge dini«.^,

room. Old Faithftil Inn and Lake and Gannon Ibtels, and saddle horse
operations, «lune 16j train service started to irarious park ^Sitmms^
and park buses begsn tours June 30 to continue to S^^teatoer 6, T??"

all facilities of the CkSBpetigr were in operation hy the end of the
escc^ Roosevelt Lodge which ^11 open <M,y 1.

HoMttf^ B« Bro^m, Manager, Hotel Division, lelloifstone Park
OcaapBaay, arri'ved «h£ne 1 fron his winter headq^uarters at La JtoHa,
California. He retired effective at the close of June 30 after aore
than 30 years %dth th® (^soapany, di^»arting «June 25 for La Jolla i^ere
he and Mrs. Broi«i i«ere to cdc^srate thiir Golden Wedding Amiiversary
July 1, Ee Kill be succeeded as Manager by his Assistant Manager
Richard H« Buck*

The Old Faithful tourist cabin office building, ^Ich also
housed the pijfolic laundry imd shoiisr facilities ^iiid girls dormitoiy
for the tourist cabins and cafeteria^ m^B coBi^letely destroyed by
fire June 29, the fire occurring about 3*00 a.m. Loss of the two-story
log and tnaa structure, laundrooats aiKi other furnishings vmm estisaated

to escoeed 1100,000. Fortunately the girls housed there escaped without
inJuzT of oonse(iia^ee and the Kational F'ai^c Service personnel and
CKiuiinent and other vuLuaiteers under the direction of District Ranger
ThasssLB F. Ela w«re successful in preventing the fire spreading to the
other buildings in the area*

Asnodiaent !lo. 3 of the Telloi^stone V^xk Coni^pany Schedule of
Rates, covering automatic laundry at Fishing Bridge was approved
June 2£^.

The pufclic bath and laundry addition to the Filling Bridge
tourist cabin office i<as cois^^eted and began operati<m during the
laonth. The liquid propane gas installation of caretakers* quarters

6
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at Old Faithftal Ixxige and Riverside wer^ -

on the rmoysXian of the Old Padthful x

iif&ahxoi»a8, the floors being finished mud c ion of the v

and sho&rers delayed 1;^ the trudc driver stix. . .

The lk»rbhem Pfetcific and XMxm Fadfic "Saimge ^^dala"
bringing eaijloyees to the park arrived Jims 13 at Gardiner and West
TtiJLotfstone, reepectively.

Halph W, H.erson was ap^inted *hme 13 as a seasonal Parte

Hangfia* (0«B«ml)» SS~4, aad asai^ed to Italsoi work between, the
Superintendent^ ooneessimiere and the puislic in aeeordanee ^^th a
reooiQEiendation of the Washington Office. He travels throiighotxt the
park and laaintains contaet with CKsncessicmez^ and visitoa:*^ vdth a
view to reducing and reaaedylng cosplaixit'S ^ad iappovii^ sei*vice»

Dr. Alfred M, Lueck of the Park Jlos^ital in Livingston
arrived «3ta%e 6 to opeaa. the Masnaoth Hoapital June 10 <synd ^111 reraaiii

for oewral weeke. Dr, Frank Brosliis, who has been residmt j^iyBlela^,

since April 16, transferred to Old PaltififUl Jtme IB for the siasaaer

laad Dr« thcisas d&acsm from the P!^e^ Hospital icioved to tlie park for
eevn^ weeks to assist at the I'iksssoth lioi^ital.

The addition to the Hapies Inc. Old Faithful Sisop was 9CfS

a^^et9 and li<|Liid propane g^ installation at i^^r ftawer Fall sssss

hall 9^ Qoniplete at the and of the month, lite l^kt^es aliops opened
at t&^mr Fall *lune 3* GaiKyon June 7* sand Eoosevelt lA>6gB t^sne 30.

^^UF^I^m^ ^iW^,WI, mA ^mSS^ Mm* ^ ^^^ 2.0 the lelle^stone
Paxic Oo3s^>ms jsrlnted the YeLlowstone Bark (^mrch Services schedule.
These were distributed to the field fl&r inclusion on all billctin
boards.

1?ie Rev* vJarren »'. Ost, Director of the Student Jani»ti*f in
tiMi Ibtional Parks 5 arrived in Yelloi«;ston@ on Jtme 12 and spent a
little o"Wsr a week here before Is^ving on Jiine ZL.

On June 24 the Church Services Bulletin Board ims installed
at the Qiapel. This was erected in awnorsr of Mar^ret L. Arnold and
Everette L, Arnold.

A droular v&q prepared listing the z^igioi^ services pro~
gram in detail. This circular was distributed to all rangers, ranger
naturelists, inforsi&tion deiks, and all c«a^er0 where pe^e congregate
or seek inibnaation.

Ghuroh servieee were initiated £»* the 1955 season by the
stwdcnt ssinisters on June 5« Services were held tgr the student ininisters

at Old Faithful and iJtoRoth on Jtme 12, md at all stations as sch^tuled
beginning June 19. HoBsan Catholic services started Jime 19 throu^txt
the park. Latter Day Saints services at all stati<»is on June 19, ?^ak
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County Mijaister5al Association at Old Falt^ifuL on Jun© 19, and CSo^
HlnisterlaX Assod^^tlon at Lake on J\me 19*

Iat@n>retl¥^ 3gnric€«t . The follosdug special interp-etive
serviees were provided bgr the aeato^r© of the Intwpretive DiTlaion:
Progrsm to Faim Biiroau Gfroup at Beaver Creek School near iinijigston,

Jtm© 3* bsr Ccaadbn, 63 peroons ia*es«nitj Eailroad 'ri.di©t Agent®, Old
Fadthful Ix&i, Juno 22, hy lAerkmUbasi) 71 ticket a^onte and 230 guests
present; Railroad lleket Agents, Old Faithful Irm.^ June 23, Beal, 35
tidcot agmts and 3^0 gaesta presenti eone^B^im megHQfmm tj^aining

talk •» Int«a!iH«etatioii of XeUmrstone, Gaxsi^mig June 30, EcplogpLe^ %5
persons present; G€iarjsaaraers ~ Interpretation of YsllovfstonQ, Maianoth,

June 3, Condcsi, ^ persons proscBxt; concession «nplo7»es training
talk - Int«s<prQ^tlon of X«ilowstons, Hasiaoth, June Z>f Condon, 102
persons present; ccoicessicm mspljo^r^msi training talk ~ Int«rpc%tatl(m
of Tellowdtone, CQLd Faithful, Jons 24, Ocmidtm, ZOO psrsons present.

All day service was giviKi to a Boy Scout grcmp on tto© 2?
1^ Chief Bark Haturulist Condon idth about 22 psople contacted. IMs
same groi^ vms oondueted b;^ I'axic Haturalist Beal mi June 23.

On J«n© 3S dticf Bai^ Naturalist Condon 0pe»t the ^itire day
ndUi the Montana Conservation Caravan. Tiime wsrc 36 people in this
part^.

All of the self-guiding nature trails tiere in operation V
June 22.

tho full interpretive program was pat into effect on June 19.
Interpiretive services were available at MJaKsaoth, Horris, l&dlson. Old
Faithful, MBst TtamSa, and Fi«Mng Bridge <m or before June 6*

"^ ^MMft Activities aixd JJacbiMts . ISj© Old FalthftiL, FiiMng
Bridge, Kbdlaon, and ttosraoth Wmmam were open aU i^@titli. iorrie
Huseim opoiod Jime 10.

A letter addressed t© Mrs. Ifery Shober s«xd given to us l^r

W% William Hlehols ms accessioned aloeng with a i^tostatic cops' o^
It %ion Pacific travel folio, which was mde for us b^r Mr. liases.

1!he fiodiibits for the West Yellowstone Infoiaaation Station
arrived in the park en June 24» Ttit^ were bedi^ installed in th©
Information Station 1:^ the end of the laonth.

Regjoy^ and Qb^ervsation. On the evsnin^ of June 11 at
about B;25, It*. Condon WRtdied a grissOL^f 'be&t kill a calf elk in KLk
Pai4c. Hie bear biased the calf sc»ne distance and finally killed it in

yeUv-.vs'on
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the Gibbon Rlv«r and took it out on the te.. . .t.,. .-,*„.... .....re

ei^t cow eOLk and qbb other sBtall oalf \td on the opposite
hank of the str«Haa watehjjng the hmr @at th@ ^m^ calf.

On <hme 14 Sapphire Pool er^t^ violently at about Qt30 p.m.
Hke eruption wls igitxvsmed bar four eiaidjosrees of Hamilton Stores #)&
reported It to the' Old Falth£Ul llanger' Station. Seaaoiml Eanger Uijan
went to the Biscmlt Basin to investigate and fomtd tliat the r^pe^ tms
true, Bark ISaturaliste George Marler and SaisaAl Beal^ along idth otUier

persoimciL frooi 01d Faithful, went to ti^ area and imde observations*

Dr. Erling Dorf of Princeton l^^versity and Jds partgr of
geologists arrived in the pa3rk on June 26. T^ eetal^ahed head-
qimrters at Hooseirelt Lodge and es^teet to operate out of t^iere, Ihe^r

are i«9rking on a study of the fos^ forests*

On a trip frcM Mameth to ih^ SouUi Bntronee on the momdng
of June 27, Hr* Oondbn satir 26 blade be^r.

District Hanger Gilbert foimd a nest of a sandhill cran®
one-fc8irth isdle up CampemLa Creek on the 7th. Sup®pvisoiy Par:

Budge also reports observatitxns of sandhill crane at BedJiler. iUs^

nest is located on a marshy isl^oid in an abandoned beaver dam. Tm
young birds were t^ymA in the nest. Iliirteen Bighorn sheep vjei

hy Seasonal Park Eanger Weight along the lellotnBlone Elver he^^^m
Gardiner and Ci^vice on the l6th* He also observed a red fox near
Osprey Falls and an ai^rently cri|:^led mmt floundering in th&
brush east of Stevens Creek. As imay as nine badgers have boei^

in the haxmr Valley in one day. District Eanger W«^ reports ha
seen twin laoose calves at Hsam River^ and tw^ herds of buffalo totaling
ViB head of ^Moh 42 were new calves.

Kearmeth Arraltage^^ eoc-Seasonal Eangsr->Matui^lst, is €E]^aged

in a study of the social aid migratory habits of the oianaot and is
working out of the Jackson Hole Biologieal Eeseardt Station at ^rgin,
Kjrcadngy also studying a oolony of caarraots just across the river from
the eeispgrounds inside the south rnitsoxsae to lello^stone,

Hatural History Asaoclation . On June 7 and 8 j

HerkenhsiB and Condon oonferrei with Louis W. Clar^ con
publications of ths lellowstone Idbrary and ^^seum Asa
Clax^ is making a stu*^ of the p»iblicati<ms prepared by the
in the various parks.

Mrs. Lucille vlagner was ®fi^oysd as Librarian by the leliow-
stoiw Librax7 and IftiseuR Associaticm. 3he arrived in the park (Hi

June 12 and entered on duty on June 14* Clerk Alice Quist was oaployed
by the Assodatitm esurly in the month.
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IpfSwwi!^ fmJBimtm Ihe annual lioad Foraiaen* s Scltio&l

sponsored bgr the Sngtn««ring Diirlsion with assisianc© froai represanta-
tiT»s of the various other dlvi9i<»is i«as held on ^xxn& 9 in the Canteen.

In the Protection Divlaion consid«rahl« on^-tlie^job timining
continued fi>llo«tRg the Rang«r (kmiereg»® of last isscssth. Orientaticm
and instruction ^mks glvan peraanent Hangers Budge^ Ptteraon^ Valder
and Ckmtor and seasonal rangers were givwi in-service tz^aining as
ther;^ x^umed to duty for the susiBer season. A four-day training
school xiiis held for all new seasonal rangers «^une 14-17 • Ihis con-
sistcKi of two days of oosa|>reh(»isiTe classroom work followed by a two-
day trip around the park to isain points of interest. The school was
held in conjunction with siodlar training given 8«@.8onal park naturalists.
Hich was packed into the two days of elassrocnoa woi4c, including ni^t
sessioruB^ and aXthou^ oonaidearable infonsation and instructitm wls
given during a short tiiae it is believed the progrem was vezy suceessful.
Additional instruction and interpretation was given during the two-
day tour of the park. Such a tour is necessary and very valuable
because of the size of the park and the fact that aany mm do not
otherwise get an opportunity to visit and r^5<sdve such infonaation
regarding other points of interest once they are assi^ed to thedr
stations. Printed infoxvational material distributed during the four
days of training include the two new booklets, ^tira^l. Park Service

Die Chief Park naturalist took th® seasonal rangera and
seasonal naturalists on a guided trip of the lower Hot Spring "Tearaces

on the evening of June 15 as well as assisting with the fouLr-4ay

training school and tour of these oapleyeee. All seasonal paxk ronger
natuxelists were Issued training pi:^licaticms by nisdb^r and these will
be returned to tiie Chief Rwrk ilatauralist's office at the termination
of their tour of duty. The publications issued are: :Skployeea

Hahdboo^, ly^^rBEtio^ ll^s§t> ^^ffi>fte P^ffl^l^* ^i^JsM Mm* ^^
addition to these, each saan was issued a field notebook fbr use in
assetdEkling pertinent notes on the Interpretive program and nat^nml
histozy.

On Jime S Vfr, Condon presented an in-serviee training talk
to the bus drivers of the Yellowstone Bax4c Cos^aany* He also showed
the novie •'Geyswland." Other in-service training given to the YeHow-
stone fiati(»ml Park c(»ieession «s2i^oyees wa^ as follows: Masnioth

Recreation Hall, June 20, by CViief Park Naturalist Gondon and District
Ranger Grinm, 182 persons pres«itj Old Faithfhl Lodge Recreation Ha3.1,

June 24, Mr, CJondon and District Safiger Ela, 280 persons present

|

Canyon Lodge Recreation Hall, June 30, Seasonal Park Haturalist
Replogl® and District Ranger ColeiaBn, 565 present including visitors;
Lake Lod{:e Recreation HaU, Fishing Bridge Cafeteria, and West Thmd>
Cafeteria, in-servlee training progrem presented by Seasonal Pax^

naturalist Biddalph and District i^an^sr Stevens.
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T3painlng vias pn>'9ided Blister Rust Control crews (35 nmi)
during the week of June 13-1?. Ilw training ^6*as given 1^ Jfessrs,

Jc*n G^smn and Clarence Qis^poBR of the U, S, Forest Sorvice and
Assistant Chief Eaoiger BAmrds and Forester l3arrows.

A thorou# eourse of training wa& givm tl^ Fire Control Aids
Juno 21-24 by Aseistsnt Chief Ranger Chapaon &xtd District Ranger
Nelson. Qiief Eanger Bre»m assisted b^ ©sq^Iaining the organiisaticm
of the ^ti<»3aL Vaxk Service and Telloi^stone Mtional Paiic and
Assistazit Chief Hanger Garry covered the subject of duties and responsi-
bilities in law enforcessent.

Fire Ocaatrol Aid McSown attended the Fire Lookout School
at the Priest River Experiiacnt StalAon, Iciaho, during the week of the
26th in connection vd.th fire vrsather observations to be taken at Wk,»

Washburn.

Superwlsoiy Psaurk Ranger Budge and Fire (^nttt>l Aids ielson
and Bunneiy attended a U. S, Forest Service fire sdiooX in ishton^
Idaho « on Jtme 27*

Ssaoke^^msper Squad I.0ader W, IVm Mlligan attended the Forest
Service sinQkeJynper sdiool in ^^Issonla from June 11 to the end of th©
a»nth, participating as an instructor of siaokeJuR^rs including several
to be assi^ed to Tcllowstone,

Yellowstone's We^cjj Newr .ttfas issued each 'f^'^
•

employees, concessioners and others infowaed of park h.-,;.:,.-^,.^,^.^^.,

J^<^»m an ^m^^^, M tmy^. I^vel for June consist
of 240»Q41 visitors in 72,253 v^iides cmgar&d with 231,39S in 69, j.

vehicles in June 1954 or a 3»7^ incr«ase. tbtal travel for the calmda,r
year to date was 287*115 idsitors coragpared to 2^3,399 in 1954 or ' .

inereaso* this year the entrance stations were laanned 24 hours p^^
day beginning June 20 idhereas last year this vrls not possible untH
July 25.

^pf^M, lk^^T§* Jfe*4c J. Boeseh, writer, HamUton, Moi

former 0. 3. Forest Service eaiployee and author of book "Fir© Fi^t^r'^
in June 1 to gsather laaterial for yoiiag readers » book for publication
by Alfred A, Knopf C<OTpanj. Hike frmm, National Head«|uarters,
American Aufcoaobile Associati<»i, ijTashington, D. C, in West June B
and out 10th to Teton. Janes H. Oma, (telcmol, U. S, Aiiay, retired,
Waiiiington, D, C, in June 13 with faiaily, out 15th to Teton, Ronald li.

Kelso, Denver Post, Cheyeime, ^yossing, in and out South June 14.9

eoqpects to virite lir^jartial story on park 1^ Denver Post. Warren W.
Oat, Director, A (Siristian Ministiy in the national Parks, National
Council of Qiurches of Ciirist, U&yi lork City, in June 12 from Teton
regarding sudaer ministxy program in pax^, out 2lst. M. H. Goodsill,
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General Passenger Agent, Morthem Pacific Tuiilim^^ St. Pa- ." '"

in June 10. A osnservation tour of Montana Fish a^id Qmnt ,

including 11 boys and girls, in West June 15, out Hortheast June 16.

The Montana Bankers Association held a .laeeting &t Qasssxm Hotel June

16, 17 and IS, Hamilton Bisseil, Director of Scholarship Boys,
Phillips Exotor Acadcragr, Sxeter, New Hampshire, in June 20 ^tti facdly,
out 23. GoverzKir J* liugo Aroni»»i of Ifcsitana in and out H®st Jane 24
and in W^t and out Northeast the 25th. Ei^Llng I, Dorf, Deimrtmfint of
Geology, Princeton University, New Jflarsey, to ^fmm 2% to oontinue
research on fossils begun last smmmr* Hontana Conservation Council >

Inc., !^i^oula, Montani, caravan tH^ of about 50 in and out West
Juno 23. Eidisurd i^'. V/estiiood, President, SmvtiGsn Hatare Association,
Washington, D. C«, in June 25. Twelve Boy Scout Ocmservatimi Avard
Winners on a tovr of the West, in ^me 27 ae^ exp^t to leave via
South Gate July 1, Party also included David Speiser> Press, >lhite

Plains, Mew toxki Robert L* Brooks, Press, Boy*s Lif© Magasine, BSA,
Hew Bruna^dc, New J^reeyi Fred Th^'oixic, Pr©ss, Ma^iington Star.
Washington, D, C.j Ted Pettit, B3A, llmi Brun.»wi©k, Mew J«a?seyi '.•

Cooper, U, S, Geological J>urv^, V^ashington, B. C.| S. H«i%ert Sidaoiijj

MPS, WaaMngton, D, C; Jack Gulbreath, Fish and l^ildlif© Service,
Washington, B, C.s Ottia Peterson, Bureau of ReclaB^tism, Mashtngton,
D, C, Bob Brandstead, U, S. Sot! Conservation Service, laiahington,
D. G.j Res Gary Scbaddt, Fish and Wildlife Ssnd.ce, College Park,
Maryland; Orant A, Horse, Forest Service, St, Anthony^ IcMk)} Vance /u
Tribbett, Bursal of Land MumecoMRt, MasMngton, B, 0.

Service . In-swviee training of nms p^nsanent aiKl

Bsaaoml I^rk Rangers began with school for seas^mal f^wsgers followed.

by fflft-the-job tradning on t^e varicme assigjwaits and blister rust
oretiB and fire ccsxtrol aids w«?e also givesn training. By the end of
the raonth protection functions were in full operation. Iteiy law
violations were handled and flagrant eases were brou^t be^re the
U. S, Ct»!i3issioner. Assistance was given people in difficulty such as
in accidents, illness, lost persons, bear 6etm^@B and injusles and
other activities included lii^jhway and area patrols, building fire
inspections, trail aiaintmianee, nanning of fire lookouts, care of
equipBaent and livestodc, special investigations and assistance in fi^
planting opei^tlorui. District Hanger Stevens and Park Ranger MeClain
attended the *^Ask Ms" School at Go^ sponsored ^ the Co% (^laiaber of
Gonsaerce as ropresentatives of Yellowstone Katimial Park. Thi& Chief
Ranger*® activities included a trip to Custer Battl©field iational
Mmument an the 2»d to pick up special equipient, inr^aerviee training
activities^ inspection of field operations, a trip around the paaak on
the 23rd wit^ Faxk Hanger (G^ieral) Pierson assigned to liaison wox^
with ooncessiemers, special investigations and conferences such as the
conference with representatives of the Portland and Albuquerque
Regional Offices of the Fish and Wildlife Service and Hantana F5 '

'

Gasie Departisi^st re^urding cooperative agreonttit with the State c

Montana and Fish Planting Program fbr Tellowstone Payk. He con:;

with Messrs. Hamilton, Mattson, ><Johlbrandt, Kdiiiards and Gilbert on
the 28th regarding the operation of the West aitraiuje and Inforsaation
Stations, He also accc»t^>3nied the Boy 3e0ut oonservaticwi tow on its
trip to Peale Island on the 29th. Assistant CMef Ranger Chapman and

reJlo-^rsf
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District Ranger ColeEsm inapocted th^ woxlv being clone at Inspiration
Boint on the VfUi from, the point of view of publie w&£0i^, 1^@ Chief
Hanger* a OfHee vfas bu^ inimstigatiiig and pr&oMsing Um wasn^ law
violation cases «tiioh were taken before the U. 3. OoamissioRerx caring
for prisonez*s and upkeep of the Jail, assisting with |»»raons brou^
to the hoa^taly hjEtfxUing lost and Dbimd itests^ keepiii^ records u|>-

to-date, preparing ooxrespondenee ssad re^rts, obtaining aeiterial and
supplies for field stations and assisting them with special protaleas^

preparing naziual revisions and other nimsographed materials stioh as
pex^aonnel assigoomnts and t}»s C<»BaBdsid<«n«r' ® ^^our Da^ in Goiurt-*,

signing up seasonal oraployees, taking fingsirpdnts, giving infonoaticm
and assisting pax^ viidtors^ preparing eqoipaent rontal and time ^beets^
preparing statistieal records and r^^rts, ssnd handling identification
notices. Assistant Chief }ianger Qariyy in enlarge of office, assisted
in in-service traijiing activities and accosipanied the seaaonal rangers
and naturalists with (Mef Ranger Sro^^ on the orientatiem trip around
the park cm the l6th and 17th.

mmi^ m. im m^ka imsmM* fm puhtbo. Fish
were planted within the paik as follows duri2^ Junei

Gardner Rivw* Bainbow large learlings iS,0^
Hsuiiaon River Bainlxsw 1,5 per lb. to 2.14 S,523
Goose Lake Rainbow 1,92 ^ 2,16 per lb. 2,077
Feather Lake Rainbow 2.53 per lb. 1,006
Madison River Rainbow 1.3 to 1.36 per lb. 2,455
Trout Lake Rainbow 6-d inch 5fO0O

A saeeting was held in the ecsiferenee room <^iine 15 of Pish and
Wildlife Service, Hemtana Fish and Gsme D^mrtaent and Bark S^^ce
personnel to discuss the Local MesnranduM of Agrefi»i«nt dealing with
fish planting in the parte.

BSAE3. Jfare than usual diffieultsr vas mp&rimo9d with bear
daaages and Injuries. District BaR^er Coleman, fbr instance, r^>ort3
a big population of bears In the Ca^rsm area, 13 of ^M^ were trapped
for rsraoval. District Ranger Griaa of HaiKJoth also x«eports consid^r^ -

^

trouble. Five visitors were bitt«n or clawed and twe bears were
destroyed. It was neeessarsr to kill <me other bear at Old Faitliftu.

On, June 21 Seasonal Hanger fed Weight and two trail orew mm.
observed a grizzly bear and young cub chasing an elk calf on Panth^!'

Creek. The griszly gave up pursuit of the elk and chased the aMn into
the tops of vmxW tr«i««

tli«' HaaiiMm tep ehl^ Haai^ir Brami msA Mslsisi imgirMm mak$«^tA
Hu^ Crossen, Chairaan of the Gardiner Chasfo^ of O&mapQe, and he
agreed to dbtain cooperation in discouraging people from visiting the
duBipgrounds to ^serve bears.
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A total of IB persons were reported injured hy bears, and
12 incidents of property dasage* llie wast serious of these oocurred to
Mrs, Edna Itegerty, 3unliuid^ C^Hlbniia, early In the aoming of the
l6th i^cn a bear became exeited and cz^ehed into the tm^t In yihXeh she
M&s sleeping. Mrs« Hagerfey -was bro«|^t to tlie teepital and, a four-
inch wowid on her ^iotilder ajnd n&f± waa g^ven anedical tre&tawnt»

BliC. Il&gging of elk calves near Lasjar Ifeit by personnel of
the Wyondng Qeae and Fi^ Department whu ten^dnated in early J\me,

ANIM/IL CBI^SIB. A susaaazy of aniiaal counts in k€^ areas %ta@ .

pr^sared as Clrctalar Mo. 5 for distribution to staff a^ijera fswr use
in advising visitors %ihere anisials iai#t be seen. Hetsr forms for counts
in several ranger districts were prepared since changes were n&eded
after the first year of trial use.

|^ftpi<;^. According to observations of Biologist Elttaias th©
pattern of above-'norraal rainfall of late 1^ oontlimed thit>u|^ Juno

i«h«n 2*33 Inches of rain fell at jteisiot^ ^m^ the nefSial is 1.89
indies. Tei^)eratures were generally lew and probably retarded fojug©
growth on the hi^ range* Itoiatxire this sprintg came too late to b@^^£ii
appreciably Ibrage plants bidow Qardinsr. Hear l^tayfuoth, grasses pro-
duced abundant seed heads ulddi facilitated identification tor range
studies, Vegetation on 14 square^yard plots was charted this year to
provide reference for stu«ir of );^ioto£pcai^s made seaiaisiually.

On June 6 and 7 Biologist KittiaMJ -i^orked idth For<3st Ser;;.;..

peo]^e on the Tenslwap District, Bi^m National Forest $ in ^i^mixigg

to learn Xi^Blr agrstea of usdng the three^stqp siei^iod of range invcr^ - "*
^»

One new transeet has ainee been set up wi^ this atsthod near Steva
Creeic*

Foyeat F;lye Pro^ect^i^ . li^teesa Fire Gontrol Aids entered
on duty during the month, were given ti^dnlng and have hmm. assi^ed to
their stations. PeOUU^n C^ste Loc^omt was aBinned mi the 23rd and Wt,»

ISieridan on the 25th. Considerable tiae was spent in training fire
crews and covering fire control in in-service training of seasonal

Two lightning fires were reported in the Lake District in
the Stonetop llomitain area. C^e of these, a Qaes A fire, Wks found
and supi^ressed, but the seooeKi ^m apparently burned out and was not
found.

While Fire Weather Dispatdter Robert SaaH ^ms at leHowstone
it was determined that the fire danger station at Lake should be sieved

to a drier site and this change has been node.

Several of the lellowstone duope were inspected and arrange^
Aents %ieire aiide to have the accumulation of scrap wood burned at West
Thuob.
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B^din^ Flyo Frotectioii . Bu3Pir^ tho ©arly laomlng hours of
June 29 the TollosirstoMe Parte Corapan^ lauil^ Id FaithltU. uaod
as the tourist cabin office^ pwbHc laundr ...oitrers, and dcwpaiitory

for 60 to 65 girls ^is cos^e^etlj destroy? ire, FortunatftLy,
all the girls escaped trtm tim building bi ffered minor burns.
The ooasSained efforts of the YeiLlowstcxn^ ^ - brigades and the
National Park service ranger personnel mm spreading to
adjacent building* and fbrest. District : d hia staff
should be hl^ily oomG^nded for the ps'on^t -;...-... -:-..-*^-,,*ii.v<.at suppression
action takon. Original estitoate of the lorn of the t%ii>-9tory log and
froBie structure, laundrosnts and other l^smlshings was $100,000.
Safety ^r^gineer P. 0. Hupperttm has since inspected the daoage for the
U. 3, Fidelity and Guarantee Insurance Qo&^&m^* As there are a misiber
of lessons %ddeh can be learned irtm this fire a review has been
scheduled to bring out points fbr tralnii^ and isapx^vmamt of protection
of life and prop^*ty in the future.

BuildlngB ware Imq^eeted for fir© ImsaKis aiKi a B\aifeer of
fire extingui^iKrs were re^wdred or replaced. Distriet Ban,g®r Melsan
traveled to Billings on the 30th to bsve ©efetnguiahers tested and
r^l^alredf

Forest Inpects > Durli^ the early imrt of the ^ontli Forester
BarxowB worked with Forest Sejndce personnel in det^^inlng the <>ut«r

liEdts of the i^pruce buds«)isi infestati^m ifeicfe is defoliating Douglas
fir fbrests between Bsi^gxnnt Greek in l^e Gallatin llational Forest and
Slou^ Credc in the paz^. Later the interior bou3EKlari@s were ampped
ftrosi the air and the control area® iswe fetched tm atrial isjosalce.

After the aapplng was ccitiiileted it %m& defcamined that 130,000 acres
required control which escceeded the original estimate of 5S#000 acres
by sore than .2%i and i^i^ilred ramegotlaticsn of the idl^ae contract,
ApprcadnatdLy 57,000 acres of th® control unit ajpe in the park.
Eleven to twelve planes will be used on the aerial arraying starting
July 5. The plane contractor Is Central /Aircraft of lakiiaa, Wa^ington,
and Stean^n blpiLanes, a B-'IB twin-engined iiMp and a IdO Cessna will
be used.

A d^edcer crew of six mm started mirk on June
the developoent of the budwoxti larvae, "By Jtily 1 the lar

ready for spx^a^lng on the lower elevations outside the p^r
control work was speeded vp as »ieh as possible*

'^oife on the airstrip three rniles below Gardiner was stai-ted

June 3 03\d coaaplctod Jimc 30. Park Service eq^iipaent used on t;

project indisied a D-4 Caterpillar tractor, sheeps fbot roller i,

water tanker and siotor grader. Five ^smp trucks and an oil dlr>

were used for on© day. 15je airstrip was surJetoed with fine gravel and
an oil mat was laid on the insecticide loading area^i
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A special weather obserrer is stationed at otir GreYlee
patrol cabin and r^Miings will alao b© taken at the airstrip and
Tmet Fall. Arrangements wer© ra&de Ibr daily aftcsnsscm creakier tor®-
easts i^rtM the Boise, Idaho, Heathsr Bitr^u Office, A CAA reprs-
sesitative will be <m the project at least part of the time to assist
vdth B&tetiy measures.

A direct allotmoit of $1,500 has hmxi recp^sted for siiseella»«

eus spruce badMorm expenses durif^ the 1956 F. Y.

On June 23 ^« Barrmirs atteiided a taeetizig in M.ssoula called
by the Fcapest Service to discniss and otitline all phases of the spruce
budworsL ppDgrssa.

Arrangeeisacits h&v9 been laade Ibr the Fish and Wildlife Service
to sfcuc^ effect of DDT spraying, upon fi^. "Hie State Bhtoaologist for
Montana, Dr. Jass&s Pepper, will vork with Yellowstone personnel to
deteiBdiie changes in populations of insects other than the sprue© bisd-

Bljjst^ Rust Comtrol . Robert Fwmklin %ras placed in charge
of Blister Rust Control on Jiaie 1. Most of the crew cantered on duty
"Uie 13th. They received ts^ining from Messrs. C^jmn and C5iapBsan of
the Forest Senrtce and Jtessrs. Bdwards arid Barrows of lallofefstesie.

Messrs* C^mn and CSmpraan were in the park frota the 4th to l?th to
assist in Blister Rust Control wox^c. Hevr blister ru^ control ar^is
at Clear Creiic, Fishing Bridge and Osns'xm projsos^ for sunregrs wssre

scouted.

"^ft?- A total, of seipsn tmll laaintemnee men had been
entered tm ^bity ^ the end of the mmtth. Hh^ hare been assigned to
the Loxaar, Ibwer Fall, Massaoth and lake Districts if^ere th^ are
w>rking cm trail clearing. The bridge crossing Soda Butte Creek on
Tk'ail 7H was ooi^eted on sdiedule. Trail clearing in the 'Jbwer F^slLI

District should be finished hj July 2* IMeospeeted mmtsmaa^ r^iairs
were required on the H^Uroaidag Qt99k Bridge. It will b© necessary
to mkm imjor repairs in the near future lay special project. ISie old
Banther Creek ti4il was reopo^ed partly to assist the Geological
Sunrey crews woridug in the area. Trail worie near Lalse Statical and
in the Pelioan Cre^ area ihould be finished and the crew able to jmYe
to TSrail Creek durlns the first we^ of «hily«

horses and mles were at £1^4 stations for sussser use. As Park
Blackscdth Oates i«as inoapaeitated for horseshoeing, horses were shod
by peiraoimel from Lazgar Ifeiit aad a professional hoi^^hioer from
Bossfsian.

The c»adow8 at Laaar Unit w«re irrigated and a good crop of
hay is expected.
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Acc;ldent v^dcle
accidents ware recordcKi of TwhJUch four reBioited in i rijuries.

Ten of ^e accidents caused only isinor dasaage. ac: ts

accident was on the 26th and imrolved Donald McBatli ® at
the Ciirx?«»n Sendee Station, i4io suffered minor head ^juries axid

laeearaticsis* The accident ooeurred near the X.^e Fish Hatehei^ \^en
the driver fell aisleep wd \mxt off th@ roa^a^, shearing off eevm%l
trees and landing upri^t in the Lake. The YeMde was considered a
total loes* Mr, Miath i^ae alone In the Tehiele at the time of the
aeeident*

Law Jaaitercement* A total of 36 cases involvini; fortynaine
persons were hea»l before the Utoited States Cossalssicner on 41 accoiKits,

as fbllovm: coosessiire speed 9, fisldng in closed "uaters 10, excessive
nmafcer of fish 5, fishing ^th illegal Itipes 4* driving under the
influence of liquor 3, drunk and disor^rly conduct 2, and one each of
the followir^: hit and rxm, petty theft, operating: a sjotor vehicle
^dthcait a driver's llc®5»e, failitpe to stop at a stop aign^ feeding
bear, darivlng off designated roadway, oper<&tl»g a wotor v^de ^thotjt
a pecnait, building a oaa^fiz^ without a ca^flre pendt. Peimltiee
assessed totaled |6S0 in additioii to 10 eases ^ere a suspsndiid sentoice
or fine ^^s aU or part of the penalty. Xn addition^ several cases
were pending at the end of the Mmth, including cases frc^ interior
stations inwlving laalicious misehief, thefts, etc*

Pes^ths . Mrs, Archie J. Ihoim®, 30., wife of on® of the l<mg-
Idme itt&aglers of the Yellowstone Park OBsspm^, ime Savmd dead in her
cabin at Old Faithful June 5» death being attrilmxted to diabetis.
Her bodty was removed h^ Fi^xmen MortMai^ of Livingston and burial -ms
at Sunset Hills Ce8Miter7 at Bosenian*

Sdsrfard G* Lctoeis, 73 » long-tia» csrapiegree of the Yellearatone

Pax^ CoEifpms', died at Urn Umsmth Hospital «hine 21 foUo^ing^ a short
illness. Body was released to Fransen l^rtuary and sent to Blooraer,

Viieconsin, for burial.

Mrs, Frank M. Avery, 55, park visitor *''»'^"- '*-'••

,

California, died at the Canyon Hotel June 2Z, dii

she had recently undergwae an operation in Calif
rscioved V Fransen Mortuary for burial at Forest — . „ „ ,^ ,.

Los Angeles.

Persotg^. George R. Swa^ston, For^aan, Mxed Gang, a^^c :..,.^

who has be«n on furlou^ since Septeaber 29, 1954, has applied for
retiresaent effective at the dose of June 30, 1955» due to illness,
following soaae 15 years service in Xellawstone.

Jaiass B. Valder received a pros»tion and change of heact-

qjuarters from Project dertc, GS-4, Grand Teton Baticaial fsak, to Bark
Hanger, GG-5» lellowatone, effective Jhms 12«

17
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Officer, 0^11 to Administi^tive Officer, GvS-12 du -Uon of
his position.

The indsflnit© appointoBKit of Wb» Helan B» Tracer, 01ark-
Sten&gmphOTj, 03-4 Ixi the Fpoteetion Bivlsionj, ^«a© oomr^rted to eare^s^
conditional on June 30, aSm having beem c«rtifi«si h^ th® Tcaath Civil
Sendee Eocion.

Charles E. Hoor® \ms prmaoted Jtsns 30 from time. Leave and
Payroll Clerk, Gr.-4, to Tiiae, Leave and Payroll S^penrlaor, (36-5, ^th
career status, b^ s election irom toe renter of the Tenth Civil Service

W. Tom HUligan, Fire Coixtrol Aid (Smk^Smp^p Squad Leader),
Ct3-6, resigned at the doee of Jime 11 to aeoept a c^^eer-oonditioml
appoistiaant with tiie For^ast 3ervic© sad it tee be«a arranged that ho
will transfer bads to tAie national Park Service after thr^ae tmntlm as
this is the only nsethod iriiercfcy he oould obtain status with tl^ds

Service as a aiaokejisaper Scpad Leader*

Seasonal appointaonts during the la^ith incltided that of
CheiTi K. Berens as cierk-Steaiograi^r, OS-3, ^mie 1| Bob Langenbadi^
Project CSlerk, OS-4, June S; Jaiaes L# Merin and KejtmeUi McGuire,
Storekeepers (Oejaeral), GS-3, 3mm 7 ®»d 13, respectively. Fotir

BaiHc Saturalists, G3-5 were returned to di^j fros furloxigh during the
Mmth and 2B PBxk Eaj^ere (Matam3List) and IS Bark Bangers (Gmeiml),
GS-4 were returned to duty from furlou^ or given excepted ai^intiaents.
KLnwr Lai^a?©cht, Storekeeper (General), QS-3* resigned at t^e close of
June 3.

HiacellaMonp . The Aaaeriean Federation of Oovefmacnt
^aplojrees held its last lawithly aeeting yntll next fall in the Canteen
on June 10 fbllowed ty refreabasawtite.

Edismnd B. Bogers
St^perint^fi^Uvtt

In duplicate
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